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BLUFFDALE CITY COUNCIL
BLUFFDALE CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
SPECIAL JOINT MEETING AGENDA

\Nednesday,August26,2020
Notice is hereby given that the Bluffdale City Council and the Bluffdale City Planning Commi ssion will hold a special joint
meeting Wednesday, August 26, 2020, at the Bluffdale City Hall, 2222 West 14400 South, Bluffdale, Utah, scheduled to begin
promptly at 4:30 p.m. or as soon thereafter as possible. This meeting w ill also be broadcast live to the public at:

www.bluffdale.com

Notice is further given that access to this meeting by the Mayor and or City Council may be by electronic
means v ia telephonic conference ca ll.

BLUFFDALE CITY COUNCIL AND PLANNING COMMISSION JOINT BUSINESS MEETING 4:30 P.M.
1.

Roll Call

2.

WORK SESSION - Economic Development

3.

Closed meeting pursuant to Utah Code § 52-4-205(1) to discuss the character, profession al competence, or
health of an individual, collective bargaining, pending or imminent litigation, strategies to discuss real
property acquisition, including any form of a water right or water shares, security issues, or any alleged
criminal misconduct (if needed).

4.

Adjournment

Dated:August21,2020
I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE FOREGOING NOTICE AND AGENDA WAS FAXED TO THE SOUTH VALLEY JOURNAL, THE SALT LAKE
TRIBUNE, AND THE DE SERET NEWS; POSTED AT THE BLUFFDALE CITY HALL, EMAILED OR DELIVERED TO EACH MEMBER OF THE
BLUFFDALE CITY COUNCIL; ON THE CITY'S WEBSITE AT WWW.BLUFFDALE.COM AND ON THE PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE WEBSITE,
WWW.PMN.UTAH.GOV

Wendy L. Deppe, CMC
City Recorder
In compliance with the American with Disabilities Act, individuals needing assistance or other services or accommodation for this
meeting should contact Bluffdale City Hall at least 24 hours in advance of this meeting at 801-254-2200. TTY 7-1-1.
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Economic Development Joint Work Session of the
City Council and Planning Commission
August 26, 2020, 4:30 PM

AGENDA

1. Welcome
2. Current Economic Development Highlights
3. 2020 Bluffdale Economic Development Strategic Plan Timeline
4. Commercial Building Design and Relationship to Land Uses
5. Other Council Items
6. Future Meeting Date and Topics

BLUFFDALE CITY COUNCIL
BLUFFDALE CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
SPECIAL .JOlNT MEETING MINUTES
Wednesday, August 26, 2020
Present:

City Council:
Mayor Derk Timothy
Wendy Aston (arrived at 5:04 p.m.)
Traci Crockett
Jeff Gaston
Mark Hales
Dave Kallas
Planning Commission:
Debbie Cragun

Staff:

1.

Mark Reid, City Manager
Bruce Kartchner, Administrative Services Director
Todd Sheeran, City Attorney
Michael Fazio, City Engineer
Natalie Hall, Emergency Preparedness Manager
Grant Crowell, City Planner/Economic Development Director
Jennifer Robison, Senior City Planner
Ellen Xanthos, Associate City Planner
Gina Miller, Deputy City Recorder
Wendy Deppe, City Recorder
Welcome.

Mayor Timothy called the meeting to order at approximately 4: 38 p.rn. and welcomed those
present.

2.

Current Economic Development Highlights.

City Pla1mer/Economic Development Director, Grant Crowell, reported that each department in
the City plays a significant role in economic development.
Mayor Timothy reported that he recently attended a meeting regarding the Point of the Mountain
where economic development was fourth on the li st of a survey taken. He commented that
Bluffdale City has excelled in terms of economic development due to prioritizing transportation
and infrastructure.
Mr. Crowell highlighted commercial activity within the C ity, which is prov iding assessed value,
which is a sustainable tax revenue source over time. Mr. Crowell presented updates concern ing
the Rockwell Ridge Business Park, Geneva/C lyde Commercial, the 14600 South Business District,
the Ranch Business Di strict, the North/ West Redwood Road Business District, the Saddleback
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P o inte Business Di strict, the Bringhurst Station Business Di strict, and other active future
commercial. Staff commi ssio ned drawings and iII ustrations to consider vario us options in the C ity.
It was reported that Beans and Brews will be o ne of the first drive-thru food and beverage
establi slm1ents in the community and wi ll open mid-September. The City currently has a $500,000
credit union building under construction as wel l as a medi cal office building that will be a multimilli on-dollar investment in the community. Dr. Dave Babcock, a local dentist, is the owner of
the building and will include partnerships and providers.
The C ity had an opportunity to assist in the assembling of land on the northwest side of Red wood
Road. There is no particular user at this time, however, the plan was for the road to connect the
frontage road from the Maverik. 13800 South w ill also be significant to the City as propett ies
develop. The C ity investments and improvements that will provide value to the community were
described. It was repotted that several of the hobby caves are being removed and being phased
out to allow for more spaces for businesses. This w ill accumulate more value for the community
and provide additi onal services.
The C ity currently has an active a pplication for a boat dealership. Taylor's Boats is currently
located in Draper but needs more space for a service center and possibly used boat sales that will
generate sales tax revenue in the community.
The B ringhurst Station Business District has over $6 million of potential valuatio n. It is impo ttant
to consider the potential for thi s area of the community and the impact on the surrounding
properties. Development on 2700 West did not move forward as quickly as predicted. Staff has
been in constant contact with Maverik, who appears to be moving forward . It was re ported that a
food service provider is considering pursuing development on 2700 West and will attend the next
work meeting. At that time, the Council will be able to di scuss ideas for a special district located
on Camp Williams Road. Mr. Crowell re ported that he has also been in communication w ith a
significant number of property owners in the C ity w ith property for sale.

3.

2020 Bluffdale Economic Development Strategic Plan Timeline.

Mr. Crowell presented the Strategic Plan and a list of potential items to be discussed was reviewed
as well as an example of how the chart is to be used. After learning that Microsoft Project catmot
create sub-tasks, Mayor Timothy recommended that an app lication be purchased that can list every
goal and what is req ui red for each . Mr. Crowell reviewed the proj ects contained in the report.
Dave Kallas asked if the City sho uld pursue State funding fo r the 14600 South Project. Mayor
Timothy reported that if the C ity receives bonding soon, the money will not be applied toward
what the C ity desires. Counci l Member Kallas recommended that this be discussed during a
General Sessio n. Mayor Timothy recommended that the C ity be aggressive in applying for
bonding and immediately request the C ity' s Lobbyist take action.
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Dave Kallas recommended that staff schedul e a time for training and acknowledged the urgency
of the design and development standards. Mr. Crowell confirmed this could be completed quickly.
He reported that the City's investment in the retail supermarket analysis provided estimates of
weekly sales volume. Staff has had direct conversations with Harmon ' s, Associated Foods, and
Lee' s. Harmon·s has two stores close by and declined. Associated Foods is interested, however,
they declined due to a member store that is nearby. Lee' s was interested and reported that they are
not ready for the site but asked that the City follow up at a later date. The City currently has other
leads.
Jeff Gaston recommended that the City approach a larger retailer, like Target, since he does not
feel the C ity will obtain a grocery store within six months. The City can attract this type of store
with a supermarket and influence them with impact fees and land. This may bring back the grocery
stores. Mr. Crowell reported that Target is conversing with Woodbury and this suggestion is a
potential lead.

4.

Commercial Building Design and Relationship to Land Uses.

Mr. Crowell requested that Senior City Planner, Jennifer Robison, assist with the presentation.
Mrs. Robison spends a significant amount of time discussing conmrnnity design with developers
and architects. She also spends a great deal of time on landscaping projects in the community.
Mr. Crowell differentiated certain uses from building design and exp lained that certain uses lead
to certain types of design.
Mayor Timothy asked if the Council is interested in a Form-Based Code and explained that it
allows opportunities for style changes within the business. Form-Based Code provides structure
so that buildings are appealing externally.
Dave Kallas stated that Form-Based Code is difficult to control who the tenant is of a property,
however, form-based code is an appropriate option w ith the City's current oppo11unities. Wendy
Aston approved of using Form-Based Code on the 2700 West Project. This will control the
building style since this area will always be residential.
Debbie Cragun agreed with Council Member Aston and asked if the City can capitalize and model
the development at the Prison Site on 14600 South. Mayor Timothy reported that the company is
significantly early in its plam1ing and the architectural planning will not be availabl e until 2022.
Wendy Aston agreed.
In response to a question raised, Mr. Crowell reported that true Form-Based Code requires a
significant amount of effort that includes illustrations. Using another City 's Code is complicated
because each city has individual attributes.
Mayor Timothy indicated that the Wasatch Front Regional Cou ncil is willing to assist the City.
The City can choose a design and standard for one area to begin establi shing the Code. Mr. Crowell
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reported that during the time of creating the code will cause developing restrictions. Mayor
Timothy responded that the developer and the City can develop the Form-Based Code together
with each site plan. Mr. Crowell stated that this could be accomplished through a Development
Agreement.
Mrs. Robison indicated that Form-Based Code can be used if staff focuses on a small area on 2700
West. In addition, Mrs. Robison di scussed infrastructure. Each plan, including several
developments on 2700 West, includes beautify ing the streets. Not only is Form-Based Code
related to designing the buildings, but it also incorporates designing the landscaping. Staff
requested direction from the Council on where to begin . Jt was noted that Form-Based Code is
difficult to manage and is detailed.
Mayor Timothy commented that deve lopers are willing to do what the C ity desires if the request
is reasonable, the City has a p lan, and the process is simple. He recommended that staff develop
a plan to develop Form-Based Code and bring it before the Council. Dave Kall as agreed with
Mayor Timothy and suggested that Mrs. Robison begi n with 2700 West.
Council Member Kallas disagreed with putting proj ects on hold whil e a Form-Based Code is
established but desired to have the City request that developers agree to a development theme or
style. Mayor Timothy recommended that the details of the theme or style be determined by staff
to be approved by the Council. Mr. Crowell indicated that developers are faced with a challenge
along 2700 West wi th the new and current zoning and stated that there is not much opportunity for
negotiation.

5.

Other Council Items.

Council Member Aston conunented that she approves of the appearance of the roundabouts.
Council Member Gaston reported that he w ill contact Mark Newman concerning removing the
weeds in front of hi s property as a first step toward developing the ~rea.

6.

Future Meeting Date and Topics.

Mr. Crowell reported that in September and October there wi ll be two meetings and one meeting
in November and December. The next meeting was schedu led for September 9, 2020, at 4 :30 p.m.
Wendy Aston stated that there has been an issue w ith speeding on 15000 South, 3200 West, and
2700 West.
Jeff Gaston reported that he spoke with Police Sergeant, Zach Robinson, and stated that police
officers are being placed near John Lee's home to pull over those who are speed ing. The 15 MPH
has been somewhat effective. Dust from construction sites also causes issues and agreements
should require sites to be watered .
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Wendy Aston stated that he r child was nearly hit by a driver who was texting. She also stated that
dust is a significant issue. Traci Crockett commented that because of COVID-1 9, people are
reacting as a result of stress. Mr. Kaitclmer repo1ted that according to the news, speed ing has
increased across the State. Wendy Aston stated that the budget does not a llow the City to empl oy
additional police officers to enforce speeding.
City Manager, Mark Reid, repo1ted that the City currently has officers in training, which w ill take
time. Council Member Gaston recommended that the C ity add a nother officer to provide traffic
enforcement. As a result, the C ity should generate e no ugh to employ another police officer to
patrol.
City Attorney, Todd Sheeran reported that the New Administrative Code Enforcement is expected
to be completed in January 202 1.

Mr. Reid repo1ted that the City's police officers stopped writing tickets when the pandemic began
and the officers need to return to patrolling and writing tickets. Sergeant Robinson and Chief
Burton are concerned about officer safety due to the virus. Mr. Reid did not recommend more
officers be hired.

7.

Closed Meeting Pursuant to Utah Code § 52-4-205(1) to Discuss the Character,
Professional Competence, or Health of an Individual, Collective Bargaining, Pending
or Imminent Litigation, Strategies to Discuss Real Property Acquisition, Including
any Form of a Water Right or Water Shares, Security Issues, or Any Alleged Criminal
Misconduct (if needed).

There was no closed meeting.

8.

Adjournment.

We
September 23 , 2020
Approved:
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